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Tenants cry foul
Town hall meeting airs com-
plaints against local landlords. 
See page 2

Halloween Extra
We fold our annual special Hal-
loween issue into this regular 
edition. Leaner and meaner. 
See pages 13-16

Tribute to Light
Former Hocking instructor pays 
tribute to late president emeri-
tus. See page 19
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2020 schedule
Fur Peace annouces what’s on 
tap next year. See page 24
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Hurray for Halloween ’19!

! e crowd goes bonkers for DJ B-Funk’s performance at Athens Uptown Halloween 2013. B-Funk, aka Brandon ! ompson, is organizing and performing at this year’s block 
party. Photo by Calvin Mattheis.

Major changes planned for this year’s block party
By Conor Morris
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

T
he city of Athens is taking a bit of a gamble this year on a (relatively) 
new approach to the 46th annual uptown Athens Halloween block 
party, with a beer garden open from 1-11 p.m. and family-friendly 

events from 1-6 p.m. Saturday, both on the main uptown block of West 
Union Street. The intent is to lure people uptown earlier in the day.

Also new this year is that the city is counting on the typical uptown 
Halloween festivities – on Court Street from West Union north to Carpen-
ter Street – to end sooner this year, with the live music acts on two stages 
concluding at 11 p.m.

Still, Athens Police Chief Tom Pyle has stated that police will not try to 

clear the streets of partiers at any specific time.
You can see a schedule of the musical acts this year in an advertisement 

on page 14. The South Stage – in the past located at the intersection of South 
Court and West Union streets – will be located on West Union near its inter-
section with South Congress Street this year, while the North Stage will be in 
its usual spot outside Courtside Pizza on North Court. 

Also new this year is a pre-block party celebration Friday evening on the 
top two levels of the City Parking Garage on East Washington Street.

The block party – a typically beer-soaked extravaganza – has been an 
Athens tradition since 1974, when costumed Ohio University students and 
others took over and closed down Court Street on the Saturday nearest Hal-
loween, creating an instant tradition. Despite the calming effect of the 

Continued on page 13


